
 

Friday, February 8, 2019 
 

Mrs. Fivecoat 
afivecoat@swshelby.k12.in.us ext. 423 
http://mrsfivecoat.weebly.com/  

Miss Baute 
sbaute@swshelby.k12.in.us ext. 421 
https://sites.google.com/swshelby.k12.in.us/missbaute/  

Reading: Unit 4, Week 3 
-Essential Question: How do animals adapt to 
challenges in their habitats? 
 
-Story of the Week: Amazing Wildlife of the 
Mojave 
 
-Comprehension Strategy: Reread 
 
-Comprehension Skill: Compare and Contrast 
 
-Vocabulary Strategy: Sentence clues 
 
Writing:  
 
-Writing Skill: Students will be writing a 
nonfiction research piece about an animal. 
They will practice using paragraphs and 
writing in complete sentences using our red 
SWAG tools. 
 
-Grammar: Students will learn the difference 
between main verbs and helping verbs. They 
will practice identifying both in sentences. 

Math: 
Topics 16 & 6 Perimeter and Area 
 

IXL’s for Topic 16 are due by  
Wednesday, March 6, 2019 

FF.1 Perimeter of rectangles 
FF.2 Perimeter of rectilinear shapes 
FF.3 Perimeter of polygons 
FF.4 Perimeter: find the missing side length 
FF.5 Perimeter: word problems 
FF.6 Find the area of figures made of units 
FF.7 Select figures with a given area 
FF.9 Create figures with a given area 
FF.10 Find the area of rectangles and square 
FF.13 Find the are of rectangles: word problems 
 
Science: 
How can we use natural resources? 
Scholastic News: I Invented My New Arm 
(Will be sent home on Monday, February 11, 
2019, and is due by Friday, February 15, 2019) 
 
Social Studies: 
Family History In-Class Project  
 
Health: 
Dangers of Tobacco 

1. taught 
2. hauls 
3. caused 
4. paused 
5. squawk 
6. drawing 
7. crawl 
8. flawless 
9. lawn 
10. salt 

11. talked 
12. halls 
13. water 
14. bought 
15. thoughtless 
16. inches 
17. cities 
18. cherries 
19. walrus 
20. autumn 
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Friday, February 8, 2019 
SWE News  Dates to 

Remember 
New After School Detention Policy 
If your child has a missing assignment they will be 
bringing home a homework slip.  This slip needs to 
be signed and return ASAP.  The new policy on 
missing work is as follows: 

#1 & 2: Warning 
#3: Recess/Lunch Detention 

#4 or More: After School Detention 
After School Detentions will take place on 
Wednesday’s after school until 4:30 pm.  Mr. 
Edwards will contact you if your child reaches this 
level. 
Valentine’s Day 
On Thursday, February 14, 2019, students are 
allowed to bring in Valentine’s for their classmates. 
If a child brings in Valentine’s they need to bring 
enough for the entire class (enough for their 
homeroom, they do not have to bring for the entire 
grade).  There are 24 students in each class.  We 
are not having class parties. If you have any 
questions, please let us know. 
President’s Day 
We WILL be in school on Monday, February 18, 
2019, as a make-up day. 
Little Spartan Preschool and Kindergarten 
Registration 
Interested in registering your child(ren) for Little 
Spartan Preschool and/or Kindergarten for the 
2019-2020 school year at Southwestern Elementary 
School? For more information, join our email list by 
signing up here: https://goo.gl/zAf9JJ 
Change Wars 
Southwestern Elementary School will be taking part 
in “Change Wars” the week of February 11-15. All 
SWE staff members will have a donation bucket that 
money can be placed in. Coins count as points, but 
bills will be used to “cancel out” those points. 
Example: Students put $20 worth of coins in Mr. 
Edwards’ bucket, Mr. Edwards then places $20 bill 
in the bucket- total points=0. The winner will then be 
slimed at an all-school assembly, on Friday, 

February: 
8: 3rd Quarter Midterms 
13: Art Club (3:00-4:00pm) 
14: Happy Valentine’s Day! 
18: President’s Day (SCHOOL IN SESSION) 
 
Specials Schedule 
Monday (2/11/19) 
Art-Red 
Gym-White 
Music-Blue 
 
Tuesday (2/12/19) 
Art-Blue 
Gym-Red 
Music-White 
 
Wednesday (2/13/19) 
Art-White 
Gym-Blue 
Music-Red 
 
Thursday (2/14/19) 
Art-Red 
Gym-White 
Music-Blue 
 
Friday (2/15/19) 
Art-Blue 
Gym-Red 
Music-White 
 
Please make sure you are checking your child’s 
assignment book for homework as our plans 
may change throughout the week with delays 
and school cancellations. 
 
Check out the SW twitter @SWShelbySpartan 
or the Facebook Page for the most up to date 
information on school delays and closings.  Mrs. 
Fivecoat and Miss Baute also try to post 
information as we find out on Class Dojo. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgoo.gl%2FzAf9JJ%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR25tIKmC9Ewi9ihrZ9EKSR1aSGK4qLSxwEbPY3ZFSMziXd8sbKkOEty7zI&h=AT2pCvoX30WE8kA6rf65tsgwGOeky5RO2iBgcZyDIY_OCYdl3HQbHM9vsIhh9bXTsrf9qnMEtyMcrsA8whoH8cVwKOku2g4zqoqEWhRIvn1kkBp_PU490dVNUbIhjBP12Z_0ttNrVZ5HyfGDUYqaycR8Q_Ayw225nICP0UpamaW9gLVQ7OGa5FnXmwWETxSdn0zQaBb9IPZNhdRkchcoWfOm3_upAg-cZYQVHa8geZ4_P0v8MVLagjDTYUlkEtv9O5dxcXTAqmlVF_D-bKO32V_GlAfS4YnALKYbQ-fPccYZO_gM7Qhs9VFnX0ZH7B0cmdCU2yS-fNO2ht85GEO8IpCIqMlGxabIe-YIi-mucp1YnqFkWDzIe4enuhVUiOwcVviQVoTaUeq5BLcdw_r0n7DROHKoFoJDJ00q6A5IQ1OSmgkaz01uHez-_IWWp1k146sJuy2isLvKaniOOlqY1MvJKU9Wjm3y7dGx3L7K2YBxdbwHgHcq_Tc86ifGwJvY8MPSlUoyGUcaVY50VjwcGT_ISWHMawMw8V4juZWR9AUJG-pksAlERbO9n1zeTV4kSiuweBAdQ6ktmgYxF3jF_vLwfUPeFVAL00ZUCjfbNIHEx6oIkgyXYO6oBYhLIR44y28HJAxV_w
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February 22. All proceeds go to the Hoosier Burn 
Camp. 

 


